PROVINCEOF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dep,%rtment of lands and Forests
FOREST SERVICE
IN THE MATTER OF TREE FARM LICENCE NUMBER23
AMENDMENT
NO. 25

Whereas a parcel
Saddle Mountain,

near the summit of

Kootenay Land District

Licence Number 23 and is
economic use, and in fact
to> of a mountain,
mentioned

of land lying

is within

found to be suitable

for a higher

is beyong the timber

and whereas the withdrawal

lands in no way affects

Tree Farm

line

near the

of the afo:re-

the sustained

yield

manage-

ment of the forest.
Therefore
the "Forest
British

pursuant

to Subsection

(a)

of Section

Act" being Chapter I28 of the Revised Statutes

Columbia 19148and pursuant

of

to Clause 14 of the said Tree

Farm Licence Number 23 the following
from the lands described

33 of

lands are herewith

withdrawn

in Schedule "B" of the said Tree Farm

Licence,

being more particularly

attached

sketch and described

shown outlined

in red on the

as follows:

ttCommencing at a point on the south boundary of
the Saddle Mountain Lookout Reserve, said point
being approximately 15 chains east and 3 chains
south from the southwest corner of T.L. 35$?P,
thence due'south a distance
Kootenay Land District;
of 5 chains, thence due east a distance of 5 chains;
thence due north a distance of 5 chains; theme due
west a distance of 5 chains, more or less, to the
point of conunencement.tt
and the said lands so withdra-xn are and shall
longer

subject

no

to or form any part of the said Tree Farm Licence.

Dated at Victoria
this

be henceforth
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